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TECbi

Ii

i4ARicflG PRONGRORN .ANTh.LOPE

FOR FIELD IDFTIFICATION

Wildlife Research Unit2, was an abandoned ranch house on
Drake's Flat about 30 miles southwest of the hart Mountain
National Antelope Refuge.

This region is typical of the

high desert areas of the Great Basin.

The dominant plant

species is sagebrush, which is interspersed with forbs
and grasses.

Localized areas contain stands of bitter-

brush, rabbttbrush, greasewood, and western juniper.
The topography is characterized by low, rolling hills
broken at intervals by nay meadows and rimrook formations.
A marking compound was desired that would produce
a distinctive and readily recognizable mark.

Other

1Common and scientific names of all animals and plants
are found in Appendix A.
2Oregon State Game Coznxnission, United States Fish and
Wildlife Service, Wildlife ianagement Institute,
Agricultural Research Foundation, and Oregon State
College cooperating.

desirable specifications were that it should be nontoxic to animals and plants, inexpensive, and simple to
prepare and apply.

The method or application was also a

deciding factor in the selection of a marking compound.

It was desirous to spray the compound on the antelope
either fron a crop dusting plane or with a portable
sprayer unit when the pronghorns could he forced against

a corral bavrr.

In addition, a compound that could

weather six months was desired.

Mr. Ted 3aker, biologist of the Wyoming Game and
Fish

omission,

as been investIgating the problem af

spraying antelope with dyes from a crop dusting plane
(3, 1k).

Mr. George Post, biologist of the Wyorn!ng Game

and Fish CommissIon, reported:

"We have tried to mark

antelope from the air, but we have not had a satisfactory
dye

it is simple to fly over and hit the antelope with

a liquid dye.

We have tried many different biological

stains and chemical dyos; even tRITI, but without
success

(17).

The New Mexico Game and Fish Coimnission

(12, p.2) has attempted the use of a dye to mark an
telope.

It was applied to the pumps of antelope and elk

prior to their release in a transplanting operation.
The dye used was

AI'ZGL At*3, which is black, and when

3Table 2 includes information on this and other compounds
tested in the course of this problem.

3

used in reference to dyes is known as a direct compound.

The animals were marked with a hand pressure sprayer
while retained in a corral.

It was hoped that the mark

would be useful in the tracing of dispersal routes from
releasing sites.

Boh]. (5) reported that the marking

occurred in January 1956.

Hair shedding occurred shortly

thereafter arid no definite results were obtained,

although he reported that ho saw the animals a few days
after release, and that the marks were then still bright
and distinctive.
"NYANZOL

In marking deer, Wenzel (20) found that

' and "NYANZOL D" could be used for dyeing the

hairs.

Other workers have used many kinds of dyes to mark
small animals.

However, only a very few attempts have

been successful.

Evans and Holdenried (0) found that

"NYANZOL D" was useful in marking Beechy ground squirrels
in a study conducted in Southern California.
ground squirrels marked,

Of 50

15 lost the dye mark in 30 days,

six retained the mark f or 210 days, and one retained the

mark for 330 days.

Fitzwater (9) used "NYANZOL A" to

mark deer mice, chipmunks, arid red and gray squirrels.

The marks lasted four to six months, or until the moult

occurred. The weathering data for the above experiments

was obtained under field conditions
in pens exposed to the elements.

or on animals

retained

In this particular study, a questionnaire was
sent to all the state Game Commissions and Cooperative
Wildlife Research Units in the United States. They
were requested to provide information on experiments
concerning the marking of big game animals with liquid
compounds.

Eleven states replied to the request.

The

marking liquids used included biological stains, chemical
dyes,

bleaches, inks, the "NYANZOL" dye series, pine tar,

and several types of paint, Table 1.
According to Einarsen, few movements of antelope
herds have been traced with any degree of certainty.

This means that management measures may be somewhat
uncertain without definite knowledge of their movementa.

Marking compounds are desirable for
telope on a seasonal basis.

studying an-

Winter and eunner ranges

could than be plotted for each small herd, and routes

taken during these seasonal movements can be charted.
Such information would then be available to the game
manager, making it possible f or him to provide protection
and habitat improvement,

and to devise practical harvest

plans for the transient herds.

Marking of kids during tagging operations can be

From a personal conversation with Mr. Einarsen.

Table 1

Summarized Information on the Marking of
Big Game Animals with Liquid Compounds
up to 19S8
State

fiomarks

Arizona

Three experiments were conducted in
attempts to mark deer with the ONE TINE*
marking device developed by Clover (6).
1.
Device fired 2 times. Five marked
deer seen once. Pine tar was the
marking compound. The experiment was
considered a virtual failure.
2.
Device fired SO times. Signs around
markers showed that 10 deer were
marked. No marked deer ware ever
sicrhted.
The marking compounds used
were: methylerie blue, malachite
green, eosin.., carbol fuohain,
flourescein sodium, "HIT" chartreuse,
pine tar, orange airplane dope, and
paint.
Device fired 80 times. Five marked
3.
deer and one marked cow sighted one
time. Marking compounds used not
indicated.

California

The report indicated that success had
been achieved in markin deer with the
ONE TIME and AUTOMATIc
marking devices

*Tho ONE TIME marker is a mechanical device designed to
shoot liquid marking compounds on deer. A 12-gauge
shotgun shell acts as the propellant. It is set along
deer trails and is fired as the deer strikes a nylon
thread strung across the trail (6).
**The AtJTOMATIC marker is also a mechanical device for
shooting liquid marking compounds on deer. The marker
consists of a pressure tank and a treadle. It is placed
along a deer trail. The treadle is covered by an inch
of dirt. The device is triggered as a deer steps on
the treadle. The marker will hold sufficient material
for about 100 deer (6).

Table 1 (cont.)

State

Remarks

California

developed by Clover (6). The marking
compounds used were: 1 gram of basic
fuohsin in 22 cc. of acetone; 10 grams
of malachite green in 22 cc. of acetone
or alcohol; 10 grams of silver nitrate in
isopropy]. alcohol; a saturated solution
of picric acid in isopropyl alcohol.

Florida

The AUTOMATIC marking device (6), was used
in an attempt to mark deer. The workers
did not supply the name of dye used. No
marked deer were ever sighted. It was
believed that the dye did not adhere to
the hair properly.

Idaho

The AUTOMATIC marking contrivance (6) was
The experiment was a
used to mark elk.
failure due to the improper functioning of
the spraying mechanism.

Michigan

Deer have been marked with picric acid, red
printer's ink, gentian violet, and an
unspecified dye of the "NYANZOL" series.
The experiment was conducted in the Cusino
Swamp, and under the prevailing light conditions caused by fog and snow, none of the
dye marks showed up very well on deer. All
the dyes tended to wear off and all were
lost at the first shedding.

Mississippi

Deer were marked with the ONE TIME marker
(6).
No other details of the operation
were provided.

I

Table 1 (cont.)

State

Remarks

Montana

Tests were conduoted with house, auto, and
sheep paints, aniline dyes, inks, and
various bleaches in the search for a
suitable liquid marking compound for elk.
The test animals were Hereford steers.
None of the compounds exhibited the
desired properties: color fastness,
retention to the hair, ease of application,
and visibility.

New Hampshire

The ON TIME marker (6) was used to mark
deer.
The sets were placed along deer
trails loading to a natural lick. Paint
was used as the marking compound. No
other details were provided.

New Mexico

(Refer to the introduction in regard to
the spraying of antelope and elk rump
patches.)

South Dakota

Picric acid dissolved in alcohol, methylene
blue, and red and yellow enamel were used
to mark deer. The picric acid lasted
longer than the others, but the enamels
were easier to use.

Wyoming

(Refer to the introduction on the spraying
of antelope herds from a crop dusting
plane and Wenzel's experiments with the
NYANZOL" dyes.)

very useful.

Much time would be saved because the field

mark would minimize the repetition of observing and
capturing animals that had already been tagged.

Kid

survival studies would be on a more definite basis, since
marked animals could be observed in the field.

Table 2

Dyes and Pigments Tested
in the Course of this Problem

Common Names of
Dyes and Pigments

Color

type or
Composition

NONGOLA YELLOW

yellow

A coal tar food dye.

ANILINE PURPLE

purple

An ink derived from
aniline.

FOOD DYE

green

A coal tar dye.

FOOD DYE

blue

A coal tar dye.

FOOD DYE

red

A coal tar dye

RIT

kelly green

A direct dye.

RIT

light blue

A direct dye.

RIT

navy blue

A direct dye.

GENTIAN VIOLET

violet

A tri-phenyl..

methane dye.
CARMINE

red

A derivative of
coohineal. See
coohineal in list.

COCHINEAL

red

This dye is prepared
from the females of a
scale insect, Dactylopius
coccus, found in Mexico.

ALIZARINE

light purple

An anthraquinone dye.

MALACHITE GREEN

green

A tri-phenylmethane dye.

TINTAIR

red-orange

A hair dye.
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Table 2 (cont.)

Common Names of
Dyes and Pigments

Color

Type of
Composition

LtJXOL-PAST
SCARL1iT C

red

Unknown*

LUXOL-FAST
BLUE MBSN

blue

Unknown*

GREEN BL

green

lJnknown*

N PASTE

brown

Leather dye.

GTA PASTE

green

A copper phalocyanine compound.
This is a pigment and
was in a water
dispersible paste.

PERMANENT RED
TPF PASTE

red

EUKANOL BLACK
N PASTE

black

RELIOGEN BLUE
GTA PASTE

blue

LUXOL-BRI LLIANT

HELl OOEN GREEN

This product is a
calcium portion of an
azo dye derived from
oxynaphtoi acid. It is
used to color paper
and in paints.
A leather dye.

A mixture of polychioro pbthalocyanine and copper
phtbalo..oyanine. A
pigment used to color
paper and paints. It
was supplied in a water
dispersible paste.

11Th0 producing company did not choose to release the
composition of these compounds.
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Table 2 (cont.)

Sci ii

iij

.

;;) ;teY'.

A leatier dye.

NJII:

IIE

A direct dye.

A dtreot, acid dye.
lI[.I'_

A finely ground pigment.
Other facts are unknown.

FINE GG

purple

An azthe dye.

SHEEP PAINT

black

This compound is coinposed of an inert

pigment suspended in
fish oils. Lead and
cobalt salts are added
as drying agents. The
mixture is thinned by

meral spirits.
LUMINOUS LACUEII

yellow

A lacquer with a
luminous pigment added.

LUMINOUS LACQUER

red

A lacquer with a
luminous pigment added.

NYANZOL D

black

A direct dye composed
of paraphenylene..
diamine.

YANZOL A

black

A direct dye composed
or an even mixture of
para-phenyleno-di amine
and metadiamino-anisol.

Table 2 (oont.)

Common Names of
Dyes and Pigments

LAMP BLACK

Color

Type of
Composition

black

This is a fine pigment
composed of pure carbon.

red...violet

This is an Un-

ALl iARINJ.-

IRISOL N

sulf ona ted anthraquinone
dye.

SUDAN YELLOW GRI)

yellow

An azo dye.

SUDAN BLUE GA

blue

An unsulfonated
anthraquinone dye.

SUDAN CORINTH 3B

blue-red

An azo dye.

SUDAN RED BBA

red

An azo dye.

SUDAN

red

An azo dye.

SUDAN BLACK BR

black

An azo dye.

KROMA RED OXIDE

red

A pigment composed
of iron oxide.

CHROMIUM GREEN
OXIDE

green

IRGANOL RED BLS

red

A basic dye.
Other
facts are unknown.

EOSIN Y

pink

A pbthalein dye.

RED 14.BA

A pigment composed
of chrome oxide.
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Sinoe experimental testing of dyes as marking
materials for antelope has been limited, methods used in
the course of this problem were derived for the most
part through trial and error.

Dyes and pigments were

tested for weathering, visibility of the various colors
and shades of colors, and as to their toxicity to antelope
and plants.

Some of these compounds were selected because

of familiarity with their properties.

Coninon food dyes

were used in the development of test procedures.

Otherwise, the dyes and pigments were selected by dye
companies.

Only L4 compounds were tested and 214 of these

were selected by dye companies.

The dye companies were

approached and the nature of the problem explained.

They

were asked to provide samples of compounds that they
believed might have weathering possibilities of six months.

Various adhesives were used in conjunction with the
dyes and pigments.

An adhesive is an agent that binds

the dye or pigment to the material being colored.

Additional experiments were conducted on aerial spraying
and marking wild antelope kids with dyes.

Observations were maintained on shedding, mark
retention, and other factors that might affect the
successful marking of antelope.

lLi.

Wea the rir,g

The goal of the weathering tests was to find a
liquid marking compound that could weather for six months
on a live antelope.

Pour captive antelope, captured as

kids in 19S6 by Unit personnel, were available for test
purposes.

However, it was desirous to reserve these

antelope for use in testing only the more promising
compounds.

An additional method was needed to eliminate

the compounds that would weather away within a few days.
The possibility of using deer skins was invostigated.

Both mule and blacktail deer skins were procured

during the hunting season of l96.

The coats had

changed to the dark winter phase by the time the deer
were harvested.

Red, blue, green, and yellow coal tar

food dyes were placed on the skins.

The green and

yellow colors were almost totally indistinct against the
dark gray of the pelage.

Even the red and blue colors

were hardly distinguishable i'rom a distance of three
feet.

The deer skins were discarded as a possible

testing background for dyes and pigments because of this
factor.

Cured antelope skins were used in testing compounds
for eliminating those that would weather away within a
few weeks.

The skins were stretched on wooden frames

is

and placed in such a position as to be exposed to the
The compounds to be tested were applied with
a small brush. In conjunction with this, the compound
elements.

being tested was also painted on a white slip of paper.
The paper was placed in a dry, dark depository. In about
two weeks the mark on the paper was compared to the one
on the skin. Two weeks wore chosen because from observation it was noticed that most compounds would fade very
badly by this time, and the food dyes would weather

completely out of the skin. If there was no recession
in the color or denseness of the exposed mark, it was
then assumed that the marking compound merited further

investigation.
It was observed that the cured skins soon lost
all of their natural oils due to weathering. Since the
oils were not constantly replenished, the hair became
dry and brittle. Rair shafts in this condition were
particularly susceptible to the penetration of almost
any dye applied. Water, in the form of rain, sleet,
and snow, was caught and held by the skin.

This retention

of moisture was very detrimental to the water soluble
dyes, and almost every dye tested was water soluble to
some extent. As moisture falls on the coat of a live
antelope, and accumulates to the degree of wetting the
pelage, the animal wil]. shake itself vigorously to

I

''

:--Jj

L,4t 7,NZ
T7.
1...

;'
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dislodge the clinging droplets. Friction and body heat
are absent from a cured skin, whereas the body boat and
friction manifested in a live antelope greatly Increases
the evaporation rate.
The more promising compounds, as determined from

the tests on cured antelope skin, were placed on the
captive antelope, By using food dyes in preliminary
tests on the live animals, it was found that about a
two-squaro..inch test patch was the most desirable size.
This size of mark was found to be large enough to
prevent being scraped off by the animal and yet small
enough to permit several test marks to be placed on each
antelope. Each test mark was separated by two inches

from the other test patches to prevent water soluble
compounds from running together, Figure 1. A satisfactory means of applying the test marks was found to be
with a brush.
The four antelope used for testing the dyes were
retained in an enclosure that encompassed approximately
O0O square feet. A shelter, In the form of a wooden
shed, was provided in one corner of the pen. The shed
was 120 square feet in area. The shelter contained a
small hay rack arid feed trough. Both of these structures
extended from the walls of the shed. The outside fence
of the pen was composed of wire netting six feet high.

1]

This was supported by heavy, wooden corner posts with
steel posts set at six foot intervals.

Five thousand

square feet of pen space and 120 square feet of shelter
sound like a considerable amount of space for four small

animals, but it is in actuality a very, very restricted
territory for the wide..ranging pronghorn antelope.

Certain detriments wore noted in using captive
animals for tie test purposes.

Lost patches of hair and

skin resulted indirectly from nervous actions induced
when domestic stock were being driven by the vicinity
of the pen.

In such a situation, the antelope bad no

apparent sense of direction and would run full drive into
the fence, posts, or against the bay rack and teed
trough.

They also lost some hair and skin when they were

caught for weighing, or in the placement of test dye
marks.

The animals rubbed against each other, against

the fixed objects, and against straw bedding provided in
the shed.

The antelope were placed in the weatherproofed
shed each night, and whenever it became necessary to
leave the station for any length of time.

These

precautions were thought to be necessary due to the near
by presence of predatory animals such as bobcats, coyotes,
and golden eagles.

When released on wet, stormy days, the

antelope preferred to remain in the shelter.

The

19

protection of the shed, probably tended to lengthen the
duration of the dye test marks.
Toxicity

Captive antelope were used to test the toxicity
of "NYANZOL A and D","CHROMITJM GREEN 0XID", and "ERIO
RU]3INE B SUPRA".

These compounds ware selected for

toxicity tests because of their superior weathering
qualities. The dye solutions were sprayed on the head
regions of the antelope more intensively than the normal
spraying of antelope would probably occasion. Particular
attention was given to applying the dyes into the eyes,
ears, noses, and throats of the test animals.
The sprayer used in the operations was the same

that is commonly used by garages to spray solvent on
windshields. The tank was a brass cylinder of about
200 cc. capacity. About 70 pounds of air pressure was

built up in the container with an ordinary tire pump.
The sprayer was operated by depressing a small lever on
the upper portion of the cylinder. The spray was
emitted through a small aperture. Just within this
opening, a small cylindrical fitting was enclosed by a
small cylinder leading to the main compartment.

This

fitting contained a cork-screw groove that ran to the
extremities of the rod. As the releasing lever was

depressed, the contained air and liquid flowed through
Thus, the freely-moving fitting was rotated

the groove.

A ciroular pattern of spray was produced

very rapidly.
by this motion.

The range of the sprayer was about six

inches.

In the toxicity tests, observations were made for
any abnormal conditions of the antelope.

An autopsy was

performed on a doe that died during the course of the
experiments.

Because of their superior weathering qualities, the
four compounds used in toxicity tests on antelope were
also tested on plants.

Selected quadrats, containing

sagebrush, rabbitbrush, forba, and grasses, were staked
out with wooden pegs.
heavy twine.
in area.

The quadrats were surrounded by

Each of these plots were four square feet

The plants were heavily sprayed with the dye

solutions,

An ordinary household fly sprayer of about a

250 cc. capacity was used.

May 1, 1957.

The plots were sprayed on

I4otation was made on any defoliation, or

color changes in the leaves, and on the general condition
of each plant for a period of one month.
Visibility
In order to test the visibility of various colors

and shades, 36 dyes and pigments were applied on a

21

cinriaxnon-colored poster paper.

The compounds were

located one inc- apart in two inch squares. Nine squares
were placed in a row, giving a total of four rows. The
rows were four inches apart.
The poster paper was erected on a wooden frame and

placed on the slope of a sagebrush-covered hill. Thereby,
the card appeared to be flush against the sagebrush when
viewed from a distance. A series of four vi8ibility
tests were conducted. The four tests were intended to
represent the four major visibility conditions to be
found in southeastern Oregon. The four were: cloudy
winter days with snow-covered sagebrush as the background;
clear winter days with snow-covered sagebrush as the
background; cloudy summer days with sagebrush as the
background; and clear sunmier days with sagebrush as the
background.

The above tests were conducted with the sun high
and behind the observers, Of course this factor was of
no consequence on the cloudy days. Two observers carried
out the tests. One of the observers wore glasses, but
has 20/20 vision when they are worn. The other
observer has 20/25 vision or slightly above normal.
Any difference at which a particular square could be seen
by the two observers was compromised by averaging the two
distances. A pair of 7 x 50 binoculars was used for the
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longer ranges.
The tests were conducted as follows: Both
observers would start away from the test card until a
colored square faded from view. This distance was
recorded. From that position onward the mark would be
observed with binoculars until it again faded from view.
This distance was recorded. This procedure was
followed for each of the 36 squares under each of the
four test conditions. At 700 yards the darker two by
two patches could still be seen with the binoculars but
they were very hazy.

Therefore, 700 yards was decided

upon as being the maximum test distances for eyesight
and binoculars. The tests were designed f or the specific
purpose of finding the color or colors that would be the

most visible on an antelope in its natural habitat.
The cinnamon-colored poster paper was used to simulate

the darker portions of antelope pelage.
Marking Wild Kids

Antelope kids were stalked and captured in the
manner described by Hansen (10, p. 19). Ten were marked
with dyes. Of these, seven were marked with ERIO
RUBINE B SUPRA" and three were marked with "!YANZOL 1)".

These two dyes were selected because of their superior

alSrain
All aerial spray tests were conducted from a "PIPER"
PA-18 aircraft.

The spray unit was an "ART WHITTAKER"

model D-S SO, serial number 68.

The unit consisted of

a 75 gallon tank located directly behind the pilot's
compartment.

Two booms, 18 feet in length, extended out

on the undersidos of the wings.

The spray pump was a

"SIMPLEX" and was located in the lower portion of the
plane, between the pilot's compartment and the tank.

The pump was air-driven by a propeller located on the
left side of the aircraft below the wing.

Each boom was equipped with 12 evenly spaced
nozzles.

The nozzles were of the positive-shut off typo.

Three sizes of openings can be secured on those nozzles.
An "elbow" was inserted in each nozzle.

This "elbow"

2

Figure 2. A "NYANZOL D" dye mark is
present on the wild kid. The picture was
taken ten minutes after dye application.
The dye is turning dark due to oxidation.

Figure 3. The same marked kid as above.
This picture was taken 20 minutes after dye
application. The mark is now completely
black.

2S

pointed backward and down.

A limiting collar was fitted

into the end of the "elbow". A small opening was present
when the nozzle was complete. A larger opening was

gained by removing the limiting collar. A still larger
opening was obtained by removing the entire "elbow" from
the nozzle.
Another factor controlling the output of the spray
unit was the number of blades on the fan which furnished
power to the pump. A larger number of blades increases
the pressure produced by the pump. The amount of

pressure produced controls the rate at which the liquid
is sprayed from the nozzles. Both two and six bladed
fans were used in the experiments.
The tests were conducted to find a suitable spray
pattern for spraying antelope. Four wild antelope were
sprayed with "NYAZOL D" dye. Placards were laid on the
runway of the Burns, Oregon, airport and sprayed from a
crop dusting plane. "NYANZOL D" and "CHROMIUM GREEN
OXIDE" were used in these tests. These compounds were
chosen as the test liquids because of their proven

weathering qualities.
Adhesives

Since an adhesive was desired to be used in
conjunction with oil soluble compounds, a preliminary
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test was conducted with three drying oils to find a
combination that would produce the most durable coat.
These oils were linseed, twig (Obiriawood), and modified
fish oils ("AMITOL").

Ten combinations of these oils

were prepared and applied to sheets of paper with a small
brush.

The oiled papers were then sent to the Mechanical

Engineering department of Oregon State College.
paper used in the tests was of the same grade.

The
Therefore,

any differences in the strength of the oiled papers

would probably be attributed to the presence of the oil
combinations.

The Engineering department conducted

bursting strength tests on the papers with a "MULLEN"
paper tester.

Professor 0. G. Paasche stated that:

"The bursting strength, with the 'MULLV paper tester,
is defined as the hydrostatic pressure required to
produce rupture of a circular area of material under
test 1.2 inches in diameter, when applied at a controlled
increasing rate."
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Weathering
Careful notations were kept on the location of test

t'ERIO RUBIN1 B

UPRA" was dissolved in turpentine,

water, and linseed oil.

An exceptional duration was

attained on a mark produced by dissolving the dye in
turpentine; the mark lasted for 13 weeks.

The test

antelope died shortly after the mark had been applied to
the rump patch, and the skin was stretched and located in
a position exposed to the elements.

The same solution

was used in several additional tests on live animals
without such outstanding lasting results.

Solutions of

the dye in water gave marks that lasted from three to
rour weeks.

Oil solutions lasted from five to ten weeks.

Detailed information is iziven in Table 3.

Black "HE;P PAINT" marks weathered for 11 weeks.
o "LUIINOUS LACQUERS" were tested.

A yellow lacquer

remained visible for eight weeks, and a red lacquer
remained visible for ten weeks.

These solutions were

stiff and tacky.

It is probable that they would be

difficult to use in spraying antelope from a crop dusting
plane.

"KROMA RED OXIDE","CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE", "SUDAN

RED BBA", "SUDAN RED lBA", "ALIZARINE-IRISOL N", "SUDAN
BLUE GA", "SUDAN YELLOW 3RD", "SUDAN CORINTH 313", and

"SUDAN BLACK BR" will be discussed together since they
are all oil soluble compounds, and all of them wore
tested in conjunction with linseed oil, tung (Chinawood)
oil, and modified fish oils ("AMITOL"),

The weathering

time of these compounds varied from 10 to 15 weeks,
Table 3.

The main failing noted in this group was that

the solutions caused the hair to form a mat.

These mats

tended to fall out of the skin.

A mark made with "NYANZOL D" lasted at least 18
weeks.

It was applied on February 15, 1957, and was

still dense and bright when the test antelope escaped
from the pen on June 18, 1957.

The mark had been placed

on the short hair region of the right shoulder.

One

test was made with "NYANZOL A" in which a doe was completely painted black with this dye on July 15, 1957.

This was done to determine if shedding was completed at
that time, and as a test of the compound.

Some shedding

of the short hair regions of the body did occur, but a
greater portion of the dye remained on the animal,

Table 3

The Weathering Duration of Marking
Compounds Placed on Captive Antelope

Compound
ERIO RUBINE B
SUPRA

Solvent

Preparation

Time in
Weeks
13*

turpentine

Cold turpentine was saturated with the dye.

water

Fifty ml. of water were saturated with the
dye.
Ten ml. of olive oil were added and the
mixture shaken vigorously prior to application.

S

water

Fifty ml. of water were saturated with the
dye. Ten ml. of Neat's Foot oil was added
and the mixture shaken vigorously prior to
application.

5

water

Water was saturated with the dye.

3

water and
acetic acid

Thirty ml, of water were saturated with dye.
Ten ml. of the acid were added to the
solution.

1.

*This experiment was repeated several additional times without attaining such
outstanding results. The test antelope died shortly after the dye was applied
in the original experiment. The skin was cured and placed iii such a position
as to be exposed to the elements.
0

Table 3 (cont.)

Compound

ERIO RUBINE B

Preparation

Solvent

water

The water was saturated with the dye.
An excess of Na2 CO3 was added.

linseed oil

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added to act as a
drier for the oil.

Time in
Weeks

10

A factory prepared solution.

11

A factory prepared solution.

10

(YELLOW)

A faotory prepared solution.

8

KROMA RED OXIDE

raw linseed
oil

Th. oil was saturated with the pigment.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

13

raw linseed,
fish and
tung oils

Individual oils or combinations of the oils
were saturated with the pigment. Manganese
borate was added as a drier for the oils.
There were 27 of these solutions prepared
and tested.

114*

SH1EP PAINT

LUMINOUS LAC(UER
(RED)

LUMINOUS LACQUER

*Since there was hardly any variation in the length of weathering for the
group of compounds, they were placed in the same category.

0

Table 3 (cont.)

Preparation

Solvent

Compound

raw linseed
oil

Time in
Weeks

The oil was saturated with the pigment.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for

lt.

the oil.

raw linseed, Individual oils or combinations of the oils
fish and twig were saturated with the pigment.
oils
Manganese borate was added to act as a drier
for the oils. There wore 27 of these
solutions prepared and tested.

raw linseed
oil

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

12

raw linseed

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

12

oil

ALIZARINE-IRISOL
N

raw linseed

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

12

oil

SUDAN BLUE GA

raw linseed
oil

The oil was Saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

11

*5mb, there was hardly any variation in the length of weathering for the
compounds, they wore placed in the same category.

Table 3 (cent.)

Compound

SUDAN YELLOW
GRD

Preparation

Solvent

raw linseed
oil

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for

Time in
Weeks
10

the oil.

SUDAN CORINTH

raw linseed
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oil

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for

12

the oil.

SUDAN BLACK BR

raw linseed
oil

The oil was saturated with the dye.
Manganese borate was added as a drier for
the oil.

12

NYAMZOL D

water

This solution was prepared according to
factory directions. Six teaspoons of the dye
were dissolved in one cup of boiling water.
Six teaspoons of gum arabic wore dissolved
in one cup of cold water. The dye solution
was allowed to cool and then added to the gum
solution. One-fourth cup of 3% hydrogen
peroxide was added prior to application.

18*

*The teat animal escaped from the enclosure at the above indicated time.
The mark was still bright and distinctive.
"3

Table 3 (cont.)

Compound

Solvent

Preparation

Time in
Weeks
6*

NYANZOL A

water

This solution was prepared according to
factory directions. Six teaspoons of dye
were dissolved in one cup of boiling water.
Six teaspoons of gum arabic were dissolved
in one cup of cold water. The dye solution
was allowed to cool and then added to the gum
solution. One-fourth cup of 3% hydrogen
peroxide was added prior to application.

SUDAN RED LBA

ethyl
cellulose

This solution was prepared by the factory for
this problem.

SUDAN BLUE GA

ethyl
cellulose

This solution was prepared by the factory for
this problem.

3

ethyl
cellulose

This solution was prepared by the factory for
this problem.

3

SUDAN

LLOW GRD

*The experiment was tezdnated when the field tenure was completed.
*These are synthetic resins and are used as the adhesive and solvent for the paste
compound.

14.

Table 3 (cont.)

Preparation

Compound

Time in
Weeks

Ten ml. of the compound were mixed with an
equal portion of O ml. of HP and EST
CORIAL BOTTOM.

12

HELIOGEN BLUE GTh Paste

Ten ml. of the compound were mixed with an
equal portion of O ml. of HP and EST
CORIAL BOTTOM.

12

PERMANENT RED TPF Paste

Ten ml. of the compound were mixed with an
equal portion of SO ml. of HP and EST
CORIAL BOTTOM.

12

EUKANOL RUBINE N Paste

Ten ml. of the compound wore mixed with an
equal portion of 50 ml. of HP and EST
CORIAL BOTTOM.

12

EUKANOL DARK BROWN N Paste

Ten nil. o

the compound were mixed with an
equal portion of So ml. of HP and EST
CORIAL BOTTOM.

12

JiELIOGEN GRE

GTA Paste
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Figure 5.

When released to the wild in early September,

indications were that the dye would remain on the doe
for an additional three or four more months.
not sighted again.

She

was

The two "NYANZOL" dyes seem to offer

the best possibilities for marking antelope because of

resistance to weathering, ease of preparation, and they
are fairly inexpensive compared to other marking
compounds tested.

The compounds not covered in the above discussion,

weathered from cured antelope skins within S to 12 days
after application.

The compounds, zolvents, and

duration of the marks produced are listed in Table 14..

Toxicity
"NYANZOL D" was applied to a doe antelope on May 8,
1957.

She died on Nay 13, 1957.

are given in full as follows:

The autopsy findings

"On 5/l14/57, Mr. Ray Diriges

or the Oregon Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, Oregon

State College, brought f or autopsy a one-year-old female

been used in research since birth.
The face, eyes, and throat had been heavily sprayed with
"NYANZOL D", p-pbenylene-dismine, on 5/8/57 in research.
antelope that bad

For a month or longer she had been observed to have had
some wheezing type of respiratory difficulty when
excited or running; but no perceptible changes were
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Table t

The Weathering Duration of
!4arking Compounds Applied
to Cured Antelope Skins

Compound

Solvent

Time in
Days

FOOD DYE (Red)

turpentine
water

8
7

FOOD DYE (Blue)

turpentine
water

8
7

FOOD DYE (Green)

turpentine
water

8
7

NONGOLA YELLOW

turpentine
water

8
7

ANILINE PURPLE

turpentine
water
ethyl alcohol
benzene

11
10
10
10

LIJXOL-FAST BLUE MBSN

ethyl alcohol
benzene

10
10

LUXOL-3RILLIANT GREEN BL

ethyl alcohol
benzene

12
11

LUXOL-FAST SCARLET C

ethyl alcohol
benzene

10
11

SUDAN RED BBA

corn oil

10
11
10
12
11

soybean ol].

cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

8
8
9
8

8
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Table t

Compound

SUDAN R

IBA

SJDAN YELLOW GRD

SUDAN BLUE GA

SUDAN CORINTH 3B

(cont.)

Solvent
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's food oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed ol].
olive oil
peanut oil
fleag foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut ofl
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

Time in
Days
9

10
10
9

10
9

10
10
10
10
8

10
9

11

10
8
9
7

11
9
8

10
10
11
10
9

10
10
10
10
9

10
10
10
9
11
1].

10
12
10

Table L. (cont.)

Compound
ALIZARINE-IRISOL N

SUDAN BLACK BR

KROMA RED OXIDE

CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE

ALIZARINE

Solvent
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

Timein
Days
10
11
9
8

10
10
9
8

11
12
9

10
10
9

11
10
9
8
8
9

corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

10
11

corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

10

ethyl alcohol

9
8

11
10
9

10
10
10

9

10
8

10
11
9

10
8

11
6

Table

Conipoun.d

(cont.)

Solvent

Timein
Days

MALACHITE GREEN

ethyl alcohol

PINTAIR

a prepared solution

12

LAMP BLACK

linseed oil
fish oil
tung oil
corn oil
soybean oil
cottonseed oil
olive oil
peanut oil
neat's foot oil
lard oil
mineral oil
lanolin
glycerol

11

7

10
10
5
3
L.

5
6
6

5

WOOL FAST SCARLET G SUPRA

water
9
"#272 Adhesive Starch" 12

IRGALITE RE

10
"Liquid Plastic"
"#272 Adhesive Starch" 10

LLP

SAFRANINE SUPERFINE GG

water

8

IRGANOL BLS

water

7

EOSIN Y

ethyl alcohol

5

RIT (Kelly green)

water

RIT (Light blue)

water

6

HIT (Navy blue)

water

8

GENTIAN VIOLET

water
ethyl alcohol

11
12

COCHINEAL

water
ethyl alcohol

10
11

CARMINE

water

5

observed four hours prior to death, and the next time
she was seen she was dead.

Ixterzial observation; Black

dye on the face, no other abnormalities seen,

Subcu-

taneous; Two small suppurative tracts ventral to the

fourth trachea ring opened through the skin, exuding
small quantity of thick, viscid, blue-green pus, and
originated on the fourth cartilage.

Internal observa-

tions; Two abscesses of I" to 1." in diameter were
located outside the abomasuni in the peritoneal covering.

No connection was found to the outside of the digestive
tract and no offending cause could be determined.

There

was a diffuse fibrinal purlent peritonitis surrounding
the entire forepart of the abdomen.

No focal point

could be found on this area, nor could a leakage from
abscesses be found.
system were

The only hemorrhages in the entire

n the diaphragm, which showed one-fourth

to one-half Inch Intermuscular hemorrhages.

It might be

assumed that the peritonitis could have been caused by
bacterial seepage or metastasis, but there is no explanation offered for the apparently sudden death without
evidence of a struggle or without prior illness."

The animal had peritonItis, but no connection
could be found between the cause of this condition and
the dye or Its application.

Prior to the death of the

L2

solution on May 20, l97, and kept under observation
until June 20, l97. Soth eyes of the animal showed

signs of irritation f or a period of three days after
being sprayed. The condition was more pronounced the
day following spraying. Continual improvement was

noticed, up to the fourth day, then no perceptible
irritation remained. Wenze]. (20) used white rats in a
toxicity test of "NYANZOL D". The rats were sprayed
at point-blank range for two minutes. The spraying

occurred on March

9, l9Si,

and on March 22,

all

remained alive and apparently in good condition.
"NYAZ0L A" was sprayed on the facial regions of
a doe antelope on June

ti., l97. She was kept under

observation until July I, 19S7. The left eye became
irritated one day after application. This irritation
assumed the same form as in the buck antelope, and

within three days the irritation had subsided to the
extent that the eyes again became normal. Fitzwater (9)
related that "4YANZ0L A" does not seem to be very toxic
since the small mammals he worked with often licked the

wet, dyed fur without apparent ill effects.
"CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE" was tested f or toxicity on

a doe antelope. The doe was sprayed with the dye solu-

tion on July l, l9S7, and kept under observation until
September 15, 1957. No adverse effects were noted.

L.3

"ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA" solution was sprayed on a
buck antelope on July 1, 1957, and observations were

maintained on the aniil until August 1, 1957.

No

irritation, infection, or other undesirable conditions
were noted.
"NYANZOL A", "NYA!ZOL 1)", "ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA", and

"CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE" solutions were sprayed on the
plants of experimental quadrats.

This was done to

ascertain the toxicity of the compounds to plants.

No

adverse effects with the first three compounds were

noted, but the quadrat sprayed with the "CHROMIUM GREEN
OXIDE" solution contained a rabbitbruah plant on which
the leaves curled up and turned brown.

Visibility
It appeared that darker colors show up to best
advantage on a cinnamon.colored background.

Two inch

squares of red, purple, black, blue, and green were
usually visible at 700 yards with binoculars.

They were

usually visible at 150 yards with the naked eye.

There

were some variations in these distances as the lighter
shades were not so visible.

Yellow, orange, and tan were not very distinct
against the cinnamon-colored poster paper.

Red-orange

Table S
Visibility of 36 Two-Square.Inoh Test Patches
on a CinnamonColored Poster Paper
(Tie weather was cloudy
and the background was snow-covered sagebrush.
Distance Seen in Yards by using---7 x 50
Ocular
Compound
Binoculars
Vision

EUKANOL BLACK N
HELIOGEN GREEN OTA

PNANENT RED TPF*
HELIOGEN BLUE GTA
EUKANOL RUBINE N
EUKANOL DARK BROWN N
SUDAN REI) Li3A*

SUDAN YELLOW GRD
SUDAN BLUE GA
FOOD DYE (green)
FOOD DYE (red)
FOOD DYE (blue)
LUMINOUS LACQUER (red)
LUMINOUS LACQUER (yellow)*
SHEEP PAINT (black)
LUXOL-FAST BLUE NBSN
LUXOL-FAST SCARLET C*
LUXOL-i3RILLIANT GREEN BL
SUDAN RED BBA
SUDAN BLACK BR
SUDAN CORINTH 38 (red)
ALIZARINE-IRISOL N (red)
NONGOLA YELLOW
ANILINE PURPLE
ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA
RIT-LIGHT BLUE*
RIT-KELLY GREEN
RIT-NAVY BLUE

TINTAIR (redorange)
NYANZOL D (black)
CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE
KROMA RED OXIDE*
MAlACHITE GREEN
COCEINEAL (red)*
GENTIAN VIOLET*
CARMINE (red)*

110
130
130

10
130
130
130
60
120
1L.O

150
ll.O

150
85
160
130
ikO
11O
150
160
150
150
130
150
150
95

10
110
120
150
120
130
135
75
130
100

600
600
350
600
600
I.00

350
200
600
700
700
650
700

215
700
650
600
700
700
.700

700
700
350
700
700
325
700
600
600
650
600
600
350
600
350

*Signifieg that mark on poster paper was of a light shade.
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Table 6
Visibility of 36 Two-Square-Inch Test Patches
on a Cinnamon-Colored Poster Paper
(The weather was clear
and the baokround was snow-covered sagebru
Distance Seen in Yards by using---7 x 50
Ocular
Compound
Binoculars
Vision

EUKANOL BLACK N
HELIOGEN GREEN GTA
PERMANENT RED TPF*
flELI OGEN BLUE GTA
EU1CANOL RUBINE N
EIJJtANOL DARK BROWN N
SUDAN RED 14BA*

SUDAN YELLOW GI)
SUDAN BLUE GA
FOOD DYE (green)
FOOD DYE (red)
FOOD DYE (blue)
LUMINOUS LACQUER (red)
LUMINOUS LACQUER (yollow)*
SHEEP PAINT (black)
LUXOL-FAST BLUE MBSN
LUXOL-FAST SCARLET C*
LUXOL-BRILLIANT GREEN BL
SUDAN RED BBA
SUDAN BLACK BR
SUDAN CORINTH 3B (red)
ALIZARINE-IRISOL N (red)
NONGOLA YELLOW
ANILINE PURPLE
ERIO RUBII4E B SUPRA
RIT-LIGHT BLtJE*

RIT-KELLY GREEN
RIT-NAVY BLUE
TINTAIR (rod-orange)
NYANZOL D (black)
CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE
KRONA RED OXIDE*
MALACHITE GREEN
COCHINEAL (red)*
GENTIAN VIOLET*
CARMINE (red)*

115
1140

130
135

135
130
135
60
120
1140
1145
1145

135
75
175
1140

150
135
155
165
1140

i6o
125
160
1145

8o
135
125
110
115
110
125
130
90

600
600
360
600
600
1410

360
190
580
700
700
675
700
2140

700
675
650
700
700
700
650
700
3145

700
700
310
690
650
550
665
590
1465

1140

600
355
635

110

1495

'Signifies that mark on poster paper was of a light shade.

Table 7

Visibility of 36 Two-Square-Inch Test Patohe
on a Cinnamon-Colored Poster Paper
(The weather was cloudy and the background was sagebrush.)
Compound

Distance Seen in Yards by using---Ocular
7 x 50
Binoculars
VisIon

EUKANOL BLACK N
HELIOGEN GREEN GTA
PERMANENT RED TPF*
HELIOGEN BLUE GTA
EUKANOL RUBINE N
EUKA.NOL DARK BROWN N
SUDAN RED LiBA*

SUDAN YELLOW ORD
SUDAN BLUE GA
FOOD DYE (green)
FOOD BYE (red)
FOOD DYE (blue)
LUMINOUS LACtTER (red)
LUMINOUS LAC(UER (yollow)*
SHEEP PAINT (black)
LUXOL-FAST BLUE NBSN
LUXOL..FAST SCARLET 0*
LUXOL..BRILLIANT GREEN BL
SUDAN RED BBA
SUDAN 3LkCK BR
SUDAN CORINTH 3B (red)
ALIZARINE-IRISOL N (red)
MONGOLA YELLOW
ANILINE PURPLE
ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA
RIP-LIGHT BLUE*
RIP-KELLY GREEN
RIT-NAV! BLUE
TI14TAIR (red-orange)

NYANZOL B (black)
CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE
KROMA RED OXIDE*
MALACHITE GREEN
COCHINEAL (red)*
GENTIAN VIOLET*
CARMINE (red)*

110
130
135
125
125
120
130
75
125
130
114.0

150
150
90
150
114.5
114.5
114.0

114.5
114.5

150
145
114.0

150
1145

8o
114.0

120
110
114.0

120
135
130
100

600
600
314.0

575
585
375
350
225

575
700
700
700
700
214.5

700
700
670
700
700
700
700
700
330
700
700
300
700
650
575
650
620
14.70

625

111.5

375
625

100

14.75

*Signifjee that mark on poster paper was of a light shade.

14.7

Visibility of 36 Two-Square-Inch Test Patches
on a Cinnamon-Colored Poster Paper
(The weather was clear and the background was sagebrush..)

Compound

Distance Seen in Yards by using---Ooular
7 x 50
Binoculars
Vision

EUKANOL BLACK N
HELIOGEN GREEN 0Th
PERMANENT RED PPF*

HELI0GN BLUE 0Th
EUKANOL RUBINE N
EUKANOL DARK BROWN N

114.0

650
600
600
575
600

114.0

1420

120
135
114.0
114.0

SUDAN RED 14.BA*

114.0

SUDAN YELLOW GRI)

So
130
150
150

SUDAN BLUE GA
FOOD DYE (green)
FOOD DYE (red)
FOOD DYE (blue)
LUMINOUS LACQ.UER (red)
LUMINOUS LACQUER (yellow)*
SHEEP PAINT (black)
LIJXOL-FAST BLUE NBSN
LUXOL-PAST SCARLET C*
LUXOL-BRILLIANT GREEN BL
SUDAN RED BBA
SUDAN BLACK BR
SUDAN CORINTH 313 (red)
ALIZARINE-IRISOL N (red)
MONGOLA. YELLOW
ANILINE PURPLE
EfilO RUBINE B SIJPRA

HIT-LIGHT BLUE*
HIT-KELLY GREEN
HIT-NAVY BLUE

TINTAIR (redorange)
NYANZOL D (black)
CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE
KRONA RED OXIDE*
MALACHITE GREEN
COCHINEAJJ (red)*

GENTIAN VIOLE?*
CARMINE (red)*

150
1145

70
180
111.0

150
130
160
175
150
170
80
170
150
75
130
130
100
165
130
115

180
575
700
700
700
700
230
700
700
700
675
700
700
700
700
310
700
700
280
675
675
14.75

675
625
14.75

114.0

625

95

214.5

150
115

1410

675

*$lgnifles that mark on poster paper was of a light shade.

was visible at 120 yards with the naked eye and 600
yards with binoculars.

The four yellows tested were

visible at about 100 yards with the naked eye, and about
250 yards with binoculars, Tables 5, 6, 7, and 8.
In Southern California, Evans and Holdenried (8)
found that brown and yellow did not produce sufficient

contrast with the natural color of the Beeohy
squirrels for recognition at several yards.

Eastern United States, Fitzwater (9)

ground
In the

found that black

"NYANZOL D" marks were visible on small mammals up to a
distance of 25 yards.

Two observations of the visibility of marking

colors on ante1op were made during the course of the
experiment, A captive antelope had a two inch square
of red "ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA" on the white portion of its

mark when ten days old, still could be
seen at a distance of 800 yards with a pair of binoculars.
right side.

This

The observation point was

observer could
travel and still be in sight of the antelope. In
addition, two marked wild kids wore sighted one month
after having been marked with black, "NYANZOL D", during
tagging operations, These marks were visible, bright and
the farthest the

distinctive to the naked eye at a distance of one mile
or more.

14.9

Markipg Wild Ki
Of seven kids marked with "iRIO RUBINE B SU?RA",

only one was later observed as a carcass, tag number
181, on June 15, 1957, in the same area where the kid
had been marked on May 23, 1957.

This animal was only

two or three days old at the time of marking.

The dye

mark was still bright and distinctive at time of
discovery, 23 days later.
Th'ee antelope kids were marked with "NYANZOL Dit

dye on May 27, 1957.

A pair of twins, tag numbers

177 and 182, were released in an area known as Fish Creek
Country, and were sighted again on June 25, 1957, five

miles away in an area known as Twelve Mile Creek
Meadow.

The observational distance was a mile or

slightly more.

The marks were still bright, so appar-

ently licking by the mother had not affected the dye
patches to any great extent, Table 9.

Aerial Spraying
Four aerial spray tests were conducted.

Placards

were placed on a runway of the Burns airport and sprayed
from a crop dusting plane.

The pilot started the spray

before reaching the placards, and continued spraying
until well past them.

The objective of these tests was

Table 9
Tabulated Information on Antelope Kids
Marked with Dyes

Date Marked

Tag No.

Sex

male

Dye
ERIG RUBINE B StJPRA
ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA

5/2o/S7*
5/20/S7

155

male

5/23/57*
5/23/57

152
181

female
male

ERIO RtJBINE B SUPRA
ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA

5/25/57

171

male

ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA

5/25/57*
5/25/57

177

female
male

NYANZOL D
NYANZOL D

5/28/57

179

female

NYANZOL D

182

*This and the following kid were twins.

to find a spray pattern that would produce a dense
cover.

The amount of cover produced depended on the
mechanical settings of the spray equipment, and on the
viscosity of the spray liquid. Determination of the
amount of cover was made by taking the mean diameter of
the drops of spray and the mean distance between drops.

It was assumed that a very dense spray pattern was
necessary to color an antelope adequately for recognition

at a distance.
In the first test, five gallons of 9CHRONIUN GREEN
OXIDE" solution were used.

The pigment was dissolved in

linseed oil. The settings of the spray equipment and

Si

flying conditions were as follows:

A twobladed

(1)

fan was used to supply pump pressure; (2) the "elbows"

were removed from the spray boom nozzles; (3) the wind
was slight and variable; (tt) the elevation was about
The drops,

30 feet; (5) the airspeed was about 90 NPH.

on the placard, produced from these conditions were about
three millimeters in diameter, and were about ton
millimeters apart.

Rowever, there was a large variation

between the size of drops, and they were very uneven
in distribution.

The second test was conducted under the same
conditions as the first, with the exception of the size
of openings on the booms,

Only the limiting collars

were removed from the spray boom nozzles.

The drops

produced were about two millimeters in diameter, with a
mean distance of four millimeters between drops.

The

spots were even in size and in distribution.

"NYANZOL D" dye solution was used in the third
test.

The mechanical settings of the spray equipment

and flying conditions were as follows:

(1) The two

outer nozzles on each boom were plugged so as to give a

larger output to those remaining open; (2) a two-bladed
fan was used to supply pump pressure; (3) the nozzles
were complete, resulting in the smallest opening that

could be obtained; () the wind was slight and variable;
() the airspeed was about 90 MPH.

The drops produced

were about two millimeters in diameter.

About three

millimeters distance existed between the drops.

There

was an even distribution of the drops.
A "NYANZOL D" dye solution was used in test four.
The flying conditions were the same as for test three.

A sixbladed fan was used to supply pump pressure, and
the limiting collars were removed from the boom nozzles.
The spray pattern consisted of drops three millimeters

in diameter, and they were separated by a distance of
about two millImeters.

The distribution was even.

This pattern was considered to be better for spraying
live antelope than any of the others tested, because a
denser cover was formed.
"NYANZOL tb" dye solution was used in the spraying
of wild antalope.

The conditions and adjustments of

equipment were the same as described in test four.
Three antelope were sprayed In the first test.
were a buck, a doe, and a kid.

These

The animals were located

on a dry lake bed on the right side of the John Day
highway about 1.O miles north of Burns.

The description

of the operation is given as related by Mr. Oscar Davis,
pilot.

"1 ran them a ways to figure the manner of the

approach.

I came up on them from the back on the first

I made another "run" on them from the side.

"run".

were made from the back.

Two more

They entered

some brush on top of the rim just above the dry lake.
I lost sight of them because the dye started to change
color and a sheen was produced on the antelope that made

I did not see them

them blend right in with the brush.

turn completely black, but they were "hit" well on every
run."

One additional antelope was sprayed with the same
dye solution.

It was an adult buck located on a dry

lake bed one mile off the Ontario highway between Harney
arid Cow Creek, iS miles east of Burns.

described the spray test as follows:
standing on the lake bed.

the ground like he wanted to fight.

stood there.

"I found the buck

He didn't show any fear of

the plane as I made the approach.

he was standing still.

Mr. Davis

He turned and pawed
I "hit" him while

I again sprayed him while he

I went in on him from the side on the last

"run".

He was really "hit" with the spray all three

times.

There wasn't any brush, but when the dye began

to change his color I just could not see him."

The

color of "MYANZOL D" is developed through oxidation, and
therefore, a few minutes elapse before the dye becomes
black, Figures 2 and 3.

Mr. Davis flew over the area

one hour later to see how dark the dye had become, but he

was unable to spot the anteloe.

Mr. Davis flew over

both areas on two other occasions, but was unable to
locate any marked animals.

in Wyoming, Baker (3, I) reported that he had
obtained good results by spraying antelope from the air.
A red dye was used in the operation and it was possible
to spot the antelope from the ground for a period of
three days or until the dye faded out.

Ho preferred to

use only one nozzle on the outer extremity of the boom.
Phis allowed the pilot to observe the antelope while the
dye was being ejected.

Mr. Davis was able to cover the wild antelope with
the dye solution, but sInce he never sighted the marked
animals again, no definite conclusions were made on the
spray pattern used.

However, it appears that a better

spray pattern would have been obtained using one large
nozzle opening as Mr. Baker did in Wyoming.

This would

have increased the pressure, and thereby, increase the
dye emitted by the single opening.
Adhesives

An exploratory test was conducted in an attempt to
find a combination of tung (Chthawood), linseed, and

modified fish oils ("AMITOL"), that would produce the
most durable coat.

These tests were made by conducting
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bursting strength measurements on paper samples that had
been covered with various oil combinations, Table 10.

Strength Tests of Tung,
Linseed, and "ANITOL" Oil Combinations

Sample

Ratios of Oils
linseed..tung-fish

1.

1:1:1

5.
6.
7.
8.

5:1:1
1:2:2
1:3:3

9.

1:5:5
1:5:0

10.

Bursting Strength of
Oiled Paper Sample
in lba./sq. inch

1:L:L

21

22
19
22
21
20.5
22
18

Professor 0. G. Paasehe, who conducted the test,

reported that the differences in the strengths of the
various samples were not significant.

Therefore, it was

concluded that no single oil combination tested exhibited
superior strength over the others.

Peso rit ion

Knowledge of the shedding cycle is important to
obtain adequate results from marking antelope.

Time and

expense are wasted when an animal is marked just prior
to or during the moult.

Observations were maintained on

this aspect of the problem.

"Antelope have coats of true hair, each strand
pithy and containing large air cells.

This is important

in protecting them from the extremes of both heat and
cold to which they are exposed.

In Antilocapra oregona,

short fur is scattered among the coarse hairs of the

pelage and is of little sigiificance as a protection
against heat or cold.

It is wool-.like in composition,

but so fine and sparse that it is difficult to see except
on closest inspection (7, p. 27)."
The surface of an antelope hair can be seen as
having a reticulated cuticle by using a microscope.

The

hair has a tough outer wall and the interior of the
cylinder is divided into large, uneven air cells.

All

growth occurs in the root, where the cells of the
Malpighian layer divide actively.

As the shaft is

extended by new growth, the terminal of the shaft dies,

and thus a mature hair is composed of dead, cornified

cells (19, p. 9-98).

The hair of all mazrials is

composed of a complex protein molecule, known as keratin.
Of the proteins, it is the most resistant to chemical

action (U, p. t06).
The hairs are varied in color and length.

Those of

the rump patch are creamy-white and about three inches
long.

Those covering the dorsal surfaces are cinnamon-

tan in color and from one to one and one-half inches long.
The legs, lower hips, shoulders, plus areas of the face
are cinnamon colored.

Certain areas on the head and

neck regions of bucks are reddish-brown to black.

The

short hairs on these regions are from one-half to three
quarters inch in length.

Black hairs are dispersed among

dark brown ones in the mane, and are about three to four
inches long (7, p. 27-30).

Shedding
There is a continual shedding of a few hairs at a
time.

The annual shedding occurs from March to Nay, and

the pelage usually is in prime condition by mid-July.
The longer hairs seem to be loose, and are oasily scraped
off.

The short hairs seem to be more durable (7, p. 29).

Annual shedding was noticed to begin in late
February on the captive antelope.

The long hair of the

back was observed to fall profusely at this time.

The

short hair regions began to shod when the long hair
portions became prime.

The short hairs were completely

replaced by the last of July, but were short at that

time, and had not attained madmum growth.
A doe antelope was dyed entirely black with "NYANZDL
D" when it became apparent that shedding was almost
complete.

This made it easy to observe the termination

of final shedding since the dyed hairs would be replaced
with new hair.

The new hair ceased to appear by the

last of July, and. it was concluded that shedding was com-

pleted at that time.

Allowances should be made for these

observations as it is possible that the captive pronghorns may have had. inadequate diets which consequently

may have altered the normal shedding cycle.
In any marking program, it is important to know
when antelope kids shed the juvenile pelage.

The game

manager then knows how long he can depend on field
identification marks placed on kids during tagging
operations.

Also, if complete herds are to be sprayed

with a marking compound, then the time that the juvenile
coat is shed should be known.

Otherwise, the marker might

be applied before juvenile shedding ie completed.

A test was conducted to determine when the juvenile
pelage was shed.

Two-square-inch patches of black,

"NYANZOL B" dye were applied to the white short hair

I
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FIGURE 4. SKETCH OF AN ANTELOPE DEMONSTRATING
THE DYE RETENTION QUALITIES OF VARIOUS PARTS
OF THE BODY.

regions on the left sides of three antelope kids.

The

kids were about two days old when captured and marked
on May 30, 1957.

They were than given to Dr. Allen of

the University of California.

He reported that on July

25, 1957, the marks were still as bright as the day
applied, but upon close examination it could be seen
that the mark was losing a few hairs (1).

The mark

gradually became lighter until by the middle of August,
it completely disappeared (2).

It must be remembered

that these kids were held in an unnatural environment
with an artificial diet.

The captive adult antelope completed shedding by
the last of July, and the shedding of captive kids was
completed by mid-August.

Therefore, the latter part of

August would be the most opportune time for applying
marks to herds f or the longest possible retention.

Theoretically it would be possible f or a mark to remain

on the short hair regions of an antelope until the
following July, or a period of ten months.

Mark Location
During the course of the weathering experiment,

dye marks were placed on all pelage regions of the captive
antelope.

Observations early in the problem pointed to

the fact that some regions retained marks better than

63.

the others.

It is believed that mark retention can be

correlated with regions or different hair length,
Figure L.

Dye marks seemed to remain on the short hair

regions longer than on the medium arid long hair areas.

These are only assumptions derived from general observa.
tions throughout the year.

Figure . A captive doe antelope dyed completely
black with "NYANZOL A" dye. The animal was colored
to determine when shedding was complete, and as a
test of the compound.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This investigation concerned the testing of liquid
compounds that might be used for field identification
marks on pronghorn antelope.

A marking compound was

desired that would produce a distinctive and readily
recognizable mark. Other desirable specifications were
that it should be non-toxic to animals and plants, inexpensive, and simple to prepare and apply. The method
of application was also a deciding factor in the
selection of a marking compound. It was desirous to
spray the antelope from a crop dusting plane, or with a
portable hand sprayer unit when the pronghorne could be
forced against a corral barrier. In addition, a
compound that could weather six months was desired.
In this experiment,
dyes and pigments were
tested as possible marking compounds for antelope.
Twenty-four of these compounds were suggested by chemical
companies. Most of the remainder are fairly common food,
clothing, biological, and hair dyes. The compounds were

tested for weathering, visibility of the various colors
and shades of colors, and as to their toxicity to antelope
and plants. Additional experiments were conducted on
aerial spraying and marking wild kids with dyes.
Observations were maintained on shedding, mark retention,
and other factors that might affect the successful marking

of antelope.

The compounds were tested for weathering by placing
them on cured antelope skins and on live captive antelope.

The weathering time was measured from the day of mark
placement until the mark weathered almost completely away,
The weathering time of Tnarks placed on skins was measured

The weathering time of marks applied

to the nearest day.

to the antelope was measured to the nearest week.

A

"NYANZOL D" dye mark applied to a captive antelope
remained bright for four and one-half months.
escaped from the pen at that time.

The animal

A mark of "NYANZOL A"

dye was able to withstand weathering for six weeks.

The

experiment terminated at that time and the captive
antelope released.
sighted since.

The marked antelope has not been

From the indications observed, it is

believed that this dye would weather as well as the

"NYAZOL D".
"NYANZOL A" and "NYAIZOL D", "RIO RUBINE B SUPRA",
and "CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE" solutions were tested for
toxicity to antelope.

Those solutions were heavily sprayed

onto the facial regions of captive antelope.

Only the

"NYANZOL" dyes caused any visible reactions to the antelope.

These dyes caused slight eye irritation that lasted for
three days.

"NYANZOL D".

A doe died during a toxicity test of
An autopsy showed that the animal had

toxicity to plants.

The solutions were sprayed on the

plants of four foot selected quadrats oontaining sagebrush,
rabbitbrush, forba, and. grasses.

Only the quadrat sprayed

with "CHROMIUM GEEN OXfl)" showed any adverse effects.
The leaves of a rabbitbrush in this quadrat curled up
and turned brown.

The pigment was dissolved in equal

portions of tung arid linseed oils,

Thirty-six colors arid shades of colors were tested
for visibility.

The colors were placed on a cinnamon-

colored poster paper in two inch square blocks.

The tests

were conducted with ocular vision and a pair of 7 x
binoculars.

Four major visibility conditions of south-

These four

eastern Oregon were taken into consideration.
were:

a cloudy winter day, a clear winter day, a cloudy

summer day, and a clear suimrier day.

The background was

snow-covered sagebrush in the winter visibility tests
arid sagebrush in the summer tests.

The dark basic colors

were visible farther than the light colors.

Red, purple,

and black were more visible than other colors.

Blue arid

green showed up well if they were of a dark shade.

The

darker colored two inch squares could be seen for about

yards with the naked eye, arid about 700 yards with a
pair of binoculars. Yellow, orange, and tan were less
iSo

visible than the other colors.

The squares of

these

colors could be seen about 100 yards with ocular vision,
and 200-300 yards with binoculars.
Ten wild kids were marked with dyes during tagging
operations. Seven were marked with 'ERI0 RUBINE B SUPRA"
and three were marked with "NYA1ZOL D".

One dead

d

was found that had been marked with "ERIO RUBINE B SUPRA".

The mark was still bright after a time elapse of 13 days.
Two twin kids were sighted that had been marked with
"NYANZOL D". The time of sighting was one month after
the marking date. The white area of the right side had
been painted on both kids. The black marks were clearly

visible at a distance of one mile with ocular vision.
The marks were really bright and distinctive by using
binoculars. Apparently the licking administered by the
mother did riot affect the marks to any great extent.
Aerial spray tests were conducted to find a suitable
spray pattern for spraying antelope. The tests were
conducted by spraying placards placed on an airport
runway, and spraying wild antelope. A rather heavy
solution, "CHROMIUM GREEN OXIDE" in linseed oil, was used

in the first two tests.

"NYANZOL D" solutions were used

in the other two tests. The greatest cover was obtained

with a "NYANZOL D" solution. A six bladed fan was used

to supply pump pressure; limiting collars were removed
from the nozzles of the booms; and the two outer nozzles
on each boom were plugged. The above conditions produced
droplets of about a three millimeter diameter, and with
a separation distance of two millimeters between drops.
The droplets were evenly distributed.
Four wild antelope were sprayed with "NYANZOL D"

dye solution. The mechanical settings were the same as
given above. The pilot reported that he was able to
"hit" the antelope with the liquid. Almost at once, the
dye began to darken due to oxidation. The sheen produced
on the antelope caused the pilot to lose contact with the
animals. The change in the color of the dye caused the
antelope to blend in with the background. The marked

antelope were not sighted on later flights, so no definite
results of the experiment can be reported.

A small screen test was conducted in an attempt to
find a suitable adhesive for oil soluble dyes and pigments.
The test consisted of strength determinations on various
combinations of tung, linseed, and fish oils ("ANITOL").
The oil combinations were painted on slips of paper, and
then the paper was subjected to a bursting strength test
with a "MULLEN" paper tester. It was hoped that this

test might give an indicative hint as to the strongest

combination, but no single oil nor combination possessed
superior strength over the others.

The captive antelope were observed to begin shedding
the long hatr portions in late February.

continued to shed until mid-July.
became prime.

The long hair

At this time it again

The short hair regions then began to shed.

By the last of July, the short hair was replaced, although
maximum length was not yet attained.

When it became

apparent that shedding was about completed, a doe

antelope was dyed completely black with ItNYANZOL ta".

Thus,

it was a simple matter to determine the time that shedding
was completed by noting the replacement or dyed hair.
New hair ceased to appear by the last of July.

It must be

remembered that the captive antelope were in an unnatural
environment and had an artificial diet.

This may have

altered the normal pelage cycle.

Small black marks of "NYANZOL D" dye were applied
on the sides of three kids at the time of their capture

on May 30, l97.

The antelope were placed in captivity.

The dye patches were sheddad in mid-August.

Observations, made throughout the year, indicated
that the short hair regions of the body retain marks
longer than the medium, or long hair areas.

The conclusions of this investigation, based on
experimentation and observation are as follows:

1.

Of the

I4

dyes and pigments tested, "NYANZOL D"

best fits all the specifications of the study,
is., relatively non-toxic to animals and
plants, simple to prepare and apply, suitable
for spraying, an adequate weathering duration,
and producing a bright and distinguishable mark.
Indications point to the possibility that
"NYANZOL A" may be equally suitable, although

only a six weeks weathering test was obtained
due to the termination of the study.
2.

Wild antelope sprayed with "NYANZOL D" dye

solution were definitely "hit" in aerial spray

tests. How dense and di8tinctive the mark
finally became is unknown as the antelope were
never sighted again.
3. Late August or early September would be the
most opportune time for marking antelope herds

to obtain the longest duration. On captive
pronghorris, the adults completed shedding by

the last of July, and the kids shed the
juvenile pelage by mid-August. A mark placed

on the short hair region after shedding would
have a possibility of remaining until mid-July
of the next year.

L.

From observations, it is believed that the
short hair regions have the longest mark
retention qualities.

Conversely, the long hair

regions do not retain marks for more than about
four months.
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A'P;NOIX A
Common and Scientific Names of the Animals
and Plants Mentioned in the Text

ANIMALS
Antelope, Antilocapra americana Ord, Oregon subspecies,
Antilocapra a.oregona Bailer
Beoohy Ground Squirrel, (itellus beechey
Richardson

beecheyl

Blacktail Deer, Od000ileus hemionus columbianus (Richardson)
Chipmunk, Taxnias striatus (Linnaeus)

Deer Mice, Peromyscu8 ap.

Elk, Cervus canadensis nelsoni V. Bailey
Gray Squirrel, Sciux'us carolinensis Giuelin

Mule Deer, Odocoileus hemionus (Rafinesque)
Red Squirrel, Tamlaselurus hudsonicus (Erxleb,n)
Whitetail Deer,* Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmerman)
PLANTS

Bitterbrush, Purshia tridentata (Pursh)

Rabbitbrush, Chsothanixius nauseosua (Pallas) Britton
Sagebrush, Artemisia tridentata (Nuttall) Peck
Western Juniper, Juriiperus oceidentalis Hook

*The term "deer" refers to whitetail deer in the
inforinaGion of Table I supplied from the states east
of the Mississippi river,

APPENDIX B
Some Information on
NYANZOL A and NYANZOL 1)
Producing Company:

conomIca:

The Nyansa Color and. Chemical Company
109 Worth Street
New York, New York

The dye in powder form costs $3.7S
per pound.
Gum Arabic (Acacia gum) used as
adhesive costs about 2.00 per pound.
Hydrogen peroxide (3%) used as a
developing agent of the dye costs
about ;3.00 per gallon,

Preparation:

Thirty gallons of the solution would
be prepared by dissolvIng 5 lbs. of
the dye powder in 10 gallons of
Place 3.75 pounds of
boiling water.
Gum Arabic into 15 gallons of cold
water, Let this solution remain
over night and than bring to a boil.
Let the gum solution cool and then
Add S
add it to the dye solution.
gallons of 3% hydrogen peroxide to
the mixture solution just prior to
use.

The approximate cost would be
Dye

.

.

Gum,..

ii202

.

.

18.75
8.00
16.00
J42. 75

A small amount of the dye solution can
be prepared by adding 6 teaspoons of
the dye powder to 1 cup of boiling
water. Add 6 teaspoons Gum Arabic to
1 cup of cold water. Stir this
until the gum Is dissolved. Mix the
two solutions and allow to cool.
Add one-fourth cup of 3% hydrogen
peroxide just prior to use.
The hydrogen peroxide and Gum Arabic can be purchased at

most ay drug store.

